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  Modern apartment in Monte Rei, overlooking the Atlantic
 and golf course.

معلومات الوكيل
Reinier Nagelsmitاسم:

Proluna Properties Ldaاسم الشركة:
Portugalبلد:

Experience
since:

Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Specialties:

Property Type:Apartments
هاتف:

Languages:Portuguese
موقع الكتروني:

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 1,011,936.26السعر:

موقع
Portugalبلد:

Faroالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
Vila Real de Santo Antónioمدينة:

Vila Nova de Cacelaعنوان:
22/05/2024نشر:

وصف:
With breathtaking views of the blue waters of the Atlantic Ocean and the 18th fairway of Monte Rei

North, our Clubhouse Residences are located in the heart of the resort, just moments from the restaurants
and facilities of the magnificent Monte Rei Clubhouse.

These stunning modern properties, set within elegent landscaped gardens, have a private gated entrance
and are built around a resident's pool, gym and pool bar.

These two- and three-bedroom apartments and penthouses are designed around spacious, open-plan,
living spaces, which open onto generous terraces and private gardens all with spectacular views. The

overall design ethos is one of modernity and comfort.
Monte Rei is one of Europe's premier golf destinations. Our Jack Nicklaus Signature Course has been

voted the #1 course in Portugal for the last 10 years and is truly one of the world's 'must play' courses. Set
on 1,000 acres of the stunning Eastern Algarve, Monte Rei is a full service resort, just minutes away from

unspoilt beaches and stunning local towns.
INTERIORS AND FINISHES

Each apartment has been thoughtfully designed and beautifully appointed by the renowned Lisbon-based,
interior design company Sá Aranha & Vasconcelos. All residences are sold fully furnished, with HVAC
system, underfloor heating and kitchens featuring integrated Siemens appliances. - REF: APA_780524
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نعم فعلاجديد:

مشترك
2غرف نوم:
2الحمامات:

197,08 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
Virtual tour URL:https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=UxZkqoiPfMu

Contact information
IMLIX ID:APA_780524
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